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Document Imaging version 12.57 is released!

Black Ice So ware has released version 12.57 of the Document Imaging Tools for developers. The
latest release includes major new capabili es to support 3-bit, 16-bit and Tiled TIFF Images, greatly
expanding the number of supported TIFF documents.
The latest Document Imaging version 12.57 also includes major improvements for annota ons. The
new Document Imaging version has the capability to save mul ple selected annota ons using the
"Save selected annota on(s)" menu op on. Addi onal improvements to annota ons include
improvements to annota on posi oning, when copying and pas ng annota ons.

The Document Imaging version 12.57 also includes support for opening Image PDF ﬁles generated
by eFax and certain HP printers.
This release also has dozens of improvements for Op cal Character Recogni on, Scanning, and for
the Sample Applica ons.

The complete list of improvements in the latest Document Imaging includes the following:
TIFF - Added support for opening 16 bit TIFF ﬁles
TIFF - Added support for loading 3 bpp TIFF documents
TIFF - Added support for Tiled TIFF images to BiTIFF.dll
OCR - Improved BiOCR

Imaging - Stability improvement for the RotateDIB, RotateDIB90, RotateDIB180 and RotateDIB270 func ons
Imaging - Stability improvement for the Deskew func ons
Scanning - Stability improvement for scanning using BiTwain.dll with certain drivers
Annota on - When pas ng annota ons using the right-click menu, the annota ons are placed under the mouse
cursor, otherwise their original posi on is kept
Annota on - The rela ve posi on of the annota ons is kept when copy-pas ng
Annota on - Added the ability to save mul ple selected annota ons using the "Save selected annota on(s)" menu
op on
Annota on - Added op on to load annota ons from a ﬁle without dele ng the exis ng annota ons on the page
PDF - Stability improvement for opening Image PDF Files generated by eFax
PDF - Stability improvement for opening Image PDF Files saved by some HP printers
Samples - Upgraded the sample executable (exe) ﬁles from .NET Framework version 2.0 to 4.0
Samples - Added Visual Studio 2015 sample projects
Samples - Minor improvements in the samples

Free Upgrades and Priority Support
Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac ve
maintenance subscrip on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip on. For more informa on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.
As a special oﬀer, if your maintenance subscrip on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle er to renew or add
maintenance retroac vely!
*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This oﬀer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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